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 Rout.ing U- 29 69,. 70 Resolution 
#26 1969-1970 
FROM: TfiI! FACULTY S!.:NAt'E n~ctin;; on December I 5 , 1g69 
l<E: x 
I (Da t ") 
t. 1;·orm,."ll r c.:se>lucJ.on (Act of Oetern:.int\tJ.on) 
II . RococzneJ\dat:l.oo (Urzing clH?. f'itnes$ of) 
ltt . Other (Not ice, Re.qui?.st, Re.port, etc. .) 
SUUJECT: Time and P(ocedures f or l nve~L i ga Li on 
Or. Sanbonnatsu moved, seconded by Dr. He llmann , t ha t at the flrs.t r eguJa r 
Faculty Sena t o 1"1eotln9, i r c harges have been fl led , Lim~ and procedures ror in-
vustiy{ll iOtl will be set. 
Motion ctlr'r" l ed: Yes - 20, Ho - 3 , Ab. - 1. 
'[(): 
FROH: 
THt FACULTY SENATE 
Sisnod f ~,, 1·1 ., i Q.._, 
( F<ir che Sen~1te ) 
PRllSlDoN'f :11BP.RT W. DROW\\' 
Oatc Sent : 12/17/69 
kB! l. DECISIO~t k..1110 ACTION TAKI;N ON FORMAL Rl!SOLUTION 
a . Accepted . Effcc::tive D!tt(l.._ ______________ _ 
b. D~fcrrcd for discusGiOn wit}• tl~e Faculty Se note on, _______ . 
c. Unttc::ceptable fot' the rea~ons contained in the tl tta c::bcd cxpl30:ttfon 
lI, III. a . RGcc:Lv..:d a nd acknc)•..tl i:dg:cd 
b. Com:ncnt ; 
} ,. 1 ,1~., (',,.,," ., DlS'fR1BIJ'i.'J0~1: \'ico;:-Pccsidents : ______________________ _ 
Distrlbuti(;l' TJntc:______________ / 
( ( 1 / ~-vfJJ·f),,r>-... 
Si&nt:d: 
Pr ... ·u:l6e.1,t o( the Coll~go 
Dt:alu Rc.C-.!iV.?d by th.:: St.:tultc: ______________ _ 
